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To,

ThelOfficer ln-charge,

nlatilara Police Station

Matigara
District Darjeeling'

Date:\9 "07 .2021

SUB - FIR

DearSir,

.I,sriRajuKumarSharma,SonofsriRamChandraSharma,residentofnearPir

Baba, Khaprail, p.o & p.s Matigara, District- Dqrjeeling, woulcl like to lodge this

compiaint against one Sri Mithilesh Owivedi 6 Sri Samir Krrmar Dubey who has

cheated me of a huge amount of money uv i*p.ironating as a Judge' The brief gist of

the incident is as follows:-

DuringthemonthofNovember,2020justbeforetheChhatPuja,Ivisited
I(uberHornesituatedatSevokeRoad,topurchasenewcurtains.Aithatpointofdme,
Ilradawishtopurclraseacar/fo,,wheelerforbusinesspurposebutsinceldidnot
haveaverysteadyincomeandltnarrciaistrength,lhadthoughtofpurchasinga
secondhand/usedcar.Ilradvisitedafewshowro."o*,inthisregardandalsohadtold

ll u * *, I l,:fl fl :*;l*u x**l *:iffiTi#i; ]J T; iT 
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*,,J8 ol'?'irl*ni'g tr second hancl vehiqle, A man standing in the said showroonr r'r'ho seemed
-#, 

*,i t ilto. u-ruoordinate staff of another g"nrr"m* sitti*g on a chair talking to the

tr,rrd o uD E saresman saw me. ttre saio man carled me and informed mE that he is the personal

frl0 , llo 3 assisrant (pA) of the ,uiif..ron Sri Mitlilesh Dwivedi who is the Additional District

ffifuffi$ffi$ffi$m*s.s-,ru
,A I "qtYlf{)b-)..ri rr,ri,r-ril.rn Dwivedi toti the wife of Sri Mithilesh Dwivedi that he heard me taiki'rg

i'rr^ 4'6il +n ir". ti.'. phone regarotr* ^ 
,".""d hand vehicle' The ladv informed me that her
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'ff.-*i!,:fr,r, lorn r"*"r. on uti"g briefedtv his PA and his wife' sri Mithilesh Dwivedi
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invited me to go to his brother's flat. we went down together from Kuber Home andit was tl-re first time in rny life that I sat in a Judge,s Lr. It was a while Mahindraxuv 500 bearing the official piate of Additional District Judge, Kishanganj a,d alsothe national emblem' we then wef,t to his brother's residential-flat which is situated atJyotinagar, in the lane beside Reliance Trends. I was offered tea and snacks and wasalso introduced to his PA Sri Manav Saha and hi' d.i;;i;i;;ffi;";;. "' ** ."""

I was shown photographs of sevcral vehicles out of which I liked a ToyotaInnovatiearing registrationio"wgz 0u3774 vehicle within my budget. The rnarket,value of such a vehicre is roughry Rs.7,00,000/- i" t,oo,ffi-lrr, r,,n,,.sh Dwiveditold that he can provide me the said vehicle at Rs.4,50,000/- which was a very good- deal within my budget. It was decidcd that Lrrurr rruu" pay an amount ofRs.3,00,000/- to book the said vehicle and the remaining amount shall have to be paidat the time of delivery at my residence at Khaprail. He tota.n. to arrange the aclvanceamount and also told me that he u'ill collcct the sarnc i.om my house while returningto Kishanganj. I arranged the money and on 0g. r r.2020 at around 2 p.m.Sri MithileshDwivedi along with his wife ana siaffs came to my house at Khaprail, p.S.- Matigaraat around 2 p.m and_took Rs.3,00,000/- (Rupees Three Lakhs) onry from me a,d alsohanded over a certificate of sale which notified the details of the vehicle. Thc saitlcertificate lvas signed and bore the official seal of ,,office 
of the D.J. Kishanganj,,.

I

l-iic|caiter' i contactcci iiis PA on his pi.rone number behg766772a32l severaltimes but he kept on postponing the delivery of the same on some pretext or other" Iwas desperate to get the vehicle and after wasting 3(three) Months I visitedkishanganj in the 2nd week of Februa ry 2021. I was gr""1ed well by his pA Sri Manavsaha and his driver Sri Subrat Prasad and thereafter mct sri Mithilesh Dwivedi at theTreasury Buirding. I arso witnessed the high profire rifestyre of a judge. He u,asalways guarded by armed officials and hence there was no quesrion of suspicion inmy mind'regarding the genuir-reness of the Judge Saheb. Sri Mithilesh Dwivedi alsotook me to his residence at Ruidhasa, Kishanganj, near Hanuman Mandir. Thereafterrvhile returning back to S,iguri I also visited the Kishanganj p.S. and saw my booked' vehicle kepr at the porice Station and this strengthencd my berief upon the deal.Accordingly, believing upon his assurances, I kept on waiting and sri MithileshDwivedi kept on lingering the matter. I was getting restress ubout the matter but didnot have the guts to say the same in front of Judge Saheb.

Recently, on0g,0?.2021 I came across a news broadcasted in Khabar Samayin social media telling about an imposter who cheated busjnessr.on at citjg:i:.! rl::huge arnount o1 mo,ey by posing as a Judge of Kishanganj. i started having dor.rblsabout the Judge saheb I had met. I made an enquirv ond car.,e to know that the saidaccused was arrested by Bhaktinagar police Station and was taken on remand for gdays fixing 16.07.202r as his date orproJuction. I wcnt to:atfuigrr; personary on16'07.202r and was shocked ro see Judge Saheb u.ing proouJro in rhe cour.t as acriminat' I also came jo know that his orTgirut nu*" rr'si*;;;-r, Dubey who isrenowned thug of Kishanganj who has beln cheating several peopre like me. I then/-\.)
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'went to Kishanganj and enquired from some people and cari-,e to i\rLr\\ rhat the lady

accompanying him was his wife Smt Priyanka Dubey rvho is aiso involved in
numerous cases and there are several case pending not only against Sri Samir Kurnar

Dubey and Smt Priyanka Dubey but also his father and other family members. The

rlames of his PA and Driver was genuine. The man posing as PA to the fake Judge is

Sri ManavSaha, Son of Ashok Saha, resident of Dangi Basty Road, Near Mahila

College, Kishanganj, Bihar and the imposter pretending to be the fake Judge's driver

is Sri Subrat Prasad, Son of Latethanchal Prasad, Purab Pally Road, Kishanganj,

Bihar. This is an entire racket and have siphoned money from various people not only

in Bihar and West Bengal but also various pafis of the country.

lmade further enquiry through some lawyers and came to know thar there are

several cases pending against thein in Kishanganj, a few of which are G.R Case

No.i414 of 2020 arising out of Kishanganj P.S Case no.33312020 dated 24.08.2020

u/S 406, QA, 120 8,506 I.P"C, G,R Case No. 180 of 2013 Kisiranganaj P.S Case

No.48 of 2013 dated 11.02.201,3 u/S 4i9, 42A,405" 506 and 120 B and G.R Case No.

487 of 2015 Kishanganaj P.S Case No.127 of 2015 dated 18.05.2015 u/S 406.34 and

r20 B.

It is evident liom the, past records avaiiable and the present criminai activities
'committed against rne by Sri Samir Dubey and his wif'e Smt Priyanka Dubey and

others that it is their routine activity to cheat other people.

Sri Samir Dubey and his wife Smt Priyanka Dubey and others have cheated

me of a huge amount of Rs.3,00,0001- which a major share of my life's savings

I therefore request you to invcstigatc the matter against the aforesaid culprits
Sri Samir Kumar Dubey, Smt Priyanka Dubey and other culprits who are involved in
the crime in accordance with law and book them under the appropriate provisions of
law.

Yours' faithfuily,

Raju Kurnar Sharma,

Son of Sri Ram Chandra Sharma,

resident of near Pir Baba, Khaprail,
P.0 & P.S Mutigara,
District- Darjeeling,
Mobile No, 9149739654

Enclosure';

Sale Certificate dated 08.11.2020

S\q.r..*"

Thanking you.
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